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rrenuous--.- - ra
: Marries Same Husband Shrcc Times .

Pi., L 6 P. GIVES

EXPLANATIONS OF

ITS NET EARNINGS were d
, . . . . . j

Apparent Differences In Fig

ures SaJd to Be Duo to the AdvocatesNature of Requirements of

City Auditor.s
Tal IM report la la eity of Port- -

laad aa I earnlase ef la roitiees
Halt ay. IJh end oef company
proparly mad pa airrari wiu ir
Ilk ritur u4 In 4vHalBg bono
for investment. ! tb claim f affl-rlt- li

ef in rtitMir In rpoa 14
aWnator ln Keliabera euteeneot ehaw.
In dlffareiK In the fUuree,

The difference, mm C N. Haifiaa,
treurr aod eaaielaat - secretary ef
in company. 14 !! eiblalned by the
fait Iha I lb rPrt the cllr medal
in romvltaace Hn a form reraiahvd
by tlx oily auditor. Definite Inform I

Hon l certain thing I aaked In I

lb la report, be eiptatne, and U furnlahed
eecordinslP. Th Information published
to roa(x Ut buyer of eeurlllae, he I

ax a, I aomeeruat different In scope.
n4 Iha figures could not be iprla4

lo correspond. Prealdanl Joeaalyn ha a

of the good feature! of Mojer $15
Suits you'll quick! jr b an advocate,
too, after you've worn one.

Moyer $15 Suit are maHe only for
Mover made from staunch, stylish
woolens in new Spring patterns; the
tailoring is uniformly goodthe lin-

ings and the trimmings are excellent

Of course, you would rather save
your money than spend it you'd
have to pay more anywhere else to
get so good a suit

We can fit anyone in a Moyer $15
Suit tall man, short man, fat man,
lean let's fit youl

prevloualy elated that lb chief dif
ference In th two auuments. amount-
ing to about I00. CM. la due to iha de--
ductlon from net earning In Iha ra
port to Iha city of Iha coal o etret
paving, rap Ira and depreciation. Btreet
paving laat year coat iha company
IJM.74l.lt and fl.l. wu charged
off for depreciation. total of IUJ.- -

JO 10. Ths remainder of Iha differ- -
ence. apparently, la tnada up In Iba re

Mr. KruM-Mt,le- n.pair nam.
Qaaatloa Arts a.

Har aria a tha queatlon aa to whether Now Tork. May SI Mrs. Kruse-Ma- d. mony. liar parent Induced Mr Mad-o- n

lo divorce her huaband. which ahatha coat of street paving la properly I and her husband r now prepared
charged lo operating eipenae, baa to live happily again, after having been did laat August, but afler an accidental

meeting aeveral month ago, which wu
followed by an ardent courtahlp on the

bean don In the report lo th city. Mr. married again, divorced and marnea
tfugglna adinlia thla la a doubtful que. gain, Tha pair wera married In June,

part of her Mr a. Madaen,tlon. Ha a a experta are about evenly 111, aecrelly. but to eallary tneir par- - PIfor tha third time agreed to marry him.divided., but tha queatlon haa been d- -I nts gnr participated In a pbllo cere'
i iuru bo tar aa in corporationr la concerned by tba declaloo of tha true- -
vtrm irvvriiiuis ilia oviiunuiuar. . win i

Instate in mortgaga obligation that tha
coat of paving ahall b paid from the When you see it in our ad, it's soPUMP IRRIGATION jTRI-COUN-

TY FAIR

FOR VALLEY1AND PLANS ARE MADE

earning.
The effect of thla avetem la lo da

rraaa the net earning In the city re-
port by large auma each year when the
living coat runa high. Although tha
company bonda thla eipenaa under the
Bancroft cl. and actually haa 10 ycara
to nay. tha amenae aroa Into tha irrannl atfor one year. Thla gl ve rlao to tha con-- 1 1 TrflCt fin Stiakfi RlVCP
tcntlon that If afreet paving coat la to --drye MOYERExhibition Will Be Held

Condon,. October 15, 16
and 17.

Go Under New System of Second and
Morrison

ca charged to operating expenaea. It
ahould be dlalrlbutcd over tha ar

First and
MorrisonCulture.penoa.

Offlrlala of the comrany. In exnlana
lion of advrrtlaementa fur the aala of 87 and 89

Third
bonda. In which the net earning for
lril were placed at $J.:,0S. aay that

First and
Yamhill

(eerUI la Ta Inantall
Arlington. Or.. May tZ. The trl-cou-

(Sperlal to Tb Joaraal.1
Waller, Idaho. May II. Colonltatlon

FIVE STORES
Third and Oak

proapective bondholders are not Inter ty fair, for Morrow, Sherman and Gil-

liam conutlea will ba held at Condon.fated In tha coat of atrcct paving, depre- - ot l"e eastern portion of Oregon la In
elation and repair axponaca, or. In other proapect aa a reault of rapid develop,
word. In the disposition of the net earn- - ment of pump Irrigation schemes on

October lt-1- 7. Plana wera made yes
terday by tha directors of tha Trl-Cou- n-Inga. ty Development league. Those presentDead Ox flat. Promising a paw record

for speed, arrangements hay Just been at tha meeting were: George IS. Gukek.
president; II. V. Fhanke, secretary; J.

JTet earning.
With theae Itema of exprnaa Included,

aa ahown In the alatcment filed with tha
city auditor, the net earnings ara out to
S3.45d.03l.27. Upon Iha net earning ra--

maile for placing 5 acres of rich soil
three miles south of Welser," under ir-

rigation by next fall.
T. Knappenberg, director, John Madden,
J. D. Brown. W. Orlnaey, chief of tha
Inquiry bwroaa i Portland Commercial STTha Snaka-Rive- District Imoro- -poriea to in city, it may bm observed club; Orren ; Ueaty. traveling agriculwould likely depend ituo- - regulation of

raies py tne city,
There is also a difference In gross

receipts In the two statements of therompany, amounting to t9,608.S4 for

tural advlaor.
Tha .premium - Hat of tha Seventh

Eastern Oregon District Agricultural so-
ciety was considered to be a practical
list and was adopted as tha premium Hat
for tha ty fair.

A list of special prises is to b made

mont company, recently organized, after
disposing of its bonds, has awarded the
contract. for tlia Installation of a mod-
ern pump irrigation system to tha
O'Toole Construction company of thla
city, which has undertaken to construot
1S.200 feet of pips line, together with
all necessary ditches and laterals.

Ninety per cent of tha land is under
cultivation under dry farming methods.
Tha development of this new district

tne year un. This, Mr. Hugglna say.
Is due to the fact that tho grosa receipts
reported to the city do not Include, for
inhiam-e- , tub profit that may be made

up covering all departmenta of farm
work and domestic aclence. Preparations
will be made to care for large crowds,
and- special train,V. service will be pro

on iana mo company has bought and
resold, or profits from sale of wood and
oilier mlacellanrous material. means practically 10,000 acres placed I

under Irrigation In the Immediate vlcln- - ,rora Parts of th district to
Condon.

4lift ..report or the company to thccity shows dlvldrndH tald on 25,0UO.OOO
of stock, while the balance sheet shows

lty of Welser. Much of tha newly re-
claimed land will ba planted to fruit

ib..'s,Si6 in capital stock account and garden crops. PORT OF COOS BAY WORK
inis nas caused the question to be

MAY BE CONTINUEDSALEM CHERRY FAIRasKed as to what became of the $1,763.
125 difference.

Company's Aarwar. SECOND WEEK IN JULY
The answer returned to thla hw Mi- -

'Rpeelal to Tha Journal. 1

Marshfleld. Or., May 22. Tha Port of
Coos Bay, which was declared to be out

Eastmorelandc
Eastmoreland is
Eastmoreland is the
Eastmoreland is the best
Eastmoreland is the best investment
Eastmoreland is the best investment in

(Salem Bureau of The Journal. 1
Muggins la that only 65 per cent of thepar value of the stock has been called
In, the remainder of the stock being

' existence the Is toTha Board of by supreme court.Ealem, Or., May 22
uv wvmiu u vy juiiii u uuso, wnu whoTrade last night fixed July 11. II and appointed receiver by Judge Benson inrepresentee Dy me amount still subject

is as tne dates ror me annual cnerryithe circuit court. Tom Bennett and W.
fair. This time was selected as it is U. Douglas have been appointed attor- -

io ran.
As to stocks and bonds of other com

panles owned by the Portland cornnr Elks' week In Portland and It is ex-jne- ys for the receiver and Immediate
pected many of the visitors In the Rosa BtP are being taken to settle up thetlon, for which no income appears, it isexplained that these are non-reven- City will tako advantage of the oppor- - alr or me port.
tunlty to attend tha. fair here. All bus. Th P601, "f th locality generallyproducing. The greater part for in
lnesa men's organisations, ' clubs and 1B"r " 'stance, is comprised in tha stock of the

Portland Water Power & ElectricTransportation company, which was
lodges ara united to make tha fair the 10 vot on. lnJ. Proposition or rorming

a new port The old port had leviedlargest and best ever held here. port tax and much of this had beentaken over by the Portland Railway,
paid paid but when the port was deat rower, dui nas not Been form BAKER SCHOOL TEACHER clared void the money could not be paidW any merged and produces no Income.

I Mr. Hugglns said the officials of tha over to the commission. However, many Eastmoreland is the best investment in PortlandDIES OF HEART DISEASE of the taxpayers relinquished their--rompany would Do glad to liava the cltv
auditor check over the report filed with
the city with the figures on the com

claim on the port tax money and in this
way much of it can be paid to the re(Special to Tha Journal.)

Baker, Or., May 22. Miss Geneva ceiver-wh- o will use it in continuing
harbor improvements which were conKizer, aged 23 years, a teacher In the templated by the port

pany s HJoks,, if there be any question
about the accuracy of the statement.
Ho said ho was confident that the fig.ures at the city hall and those statedIn the advertisement of the company
will both be found to be exactly

public schools, died, suddenly yester-
day of heart disease, just, before the
school hour. Her homo was In Philo WHITE BLUFFS PLANT
math. Pr.j where tha body probably will
ba sent. PASSES TO LAND OWNERS

r
(Special to The Journal.)HARMONY MAY RESULT Whlta Ftluffs. Wash.. May 22. Yes- -

FROM KLAMATH ELECTlllN I terday tha land owners under tho White Every line is the truth
Automobile Club . Formed.

' (Special to The Journal.
Oregon City, Or., My 22. The Clack-

amas County Automobile association
was organised In this, city Monday even-- j
ing. The club has a charter membership

!of 22, as follows: M. D. Latourette, A.
B. Buckles, W. A. Huntley. Arden Hick-me- n,

R. C. Parker. J. W. Thomas. Hugh

at White Bluffs, took over the electric(BpeclaJPto Tba Journal. t power pumping plant and distributionKlamatly Falls, Or., May 22. T. F. system of the company. The systemNicholaa defeated F. T. Sanderson for als0 BUppiiC9 water for White Bluffsmayor by 218 votes In tba election Mon and covers the best developed orchardsday. The election of Nicholas prom III the valley.b. juount. h. B. Moofly, B. T. McBaln. I
B. J. Daulton, C. O. MIer, C. W.I Ises to bring about harmony In tha cltv.jtisiey, m. is. i'ark. William Sheahan, Tha commission amendment tt) tha old BARBERS STRIKE: FACIALcharter . carried.

FUZZ BECOMES FASHION

uuBrrpn cneanun, n. u. biaraweatoer, w.
J. Wilson, John Kisley, Guy Mount, K
Noef, George Sullivan and C. Schuebel.
The following officers wera elected: H.
8. Mount, president ; C. W. Risley, vice

. Many Pass Examination.
ISpwlal to The Journal.) United Pre" teaMf Wtr.Oregon City; Or., May 22. County New York, May 22. Whiskers are ex

F N. CLARK
'

? Selling Agent '
I 618-2-3 Spaiding Bldg.

School Superintendent Gary announces
that 139 of tha 362 pupils who took the

presiaent; . u. marker, secretary; M. D.
Iatourette, treasurer; directors, Wil-
liam Sheahan, E.' J. Daulton, J. W.
Thomas, H. S. Moody and B. T. McBaln.

pected soon to be the fashion .in" New
York as a result of a strike today of Sellwood car transfer at Bybee
1500 barbers. Who are expected soon toeighth grade examinations passed.-- ' Sixty-s-

even failed outright; (3 failed Id one. ba Joined by 3000 more of their fellows.subject and 67 railed In two subjects. Tba strike is for shorter hours and the!
ssstabUshmcnt of - a, minimum i wage ofThosa failing In one or two subjects

win en the. privilege of -- trying $11 a week.
another examination in June. '

Walla Walla Pioneer Dead.
f Snerlal to Tha" Journal, iRequisition for Loveil.

(Salno BareaJnf The Journal Y

Missionary Society MeeU.
, (Sperlal to The Joarnai.t

Cetiralla, Wash., May ?2 AA two day
convention of tho Vancouver district of
the Woman's Home Missionary society
opened in Centralis yesterday. An Inter-
esting program has been arranged. The
officers of the district are: Mrs. J. D.
Wonderly of Centralis, president; Mks.
Vina R. Clark of Centralis, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. R. B. Kellogg, of Centralla,
corresponding secretary; - Mrs. IU -- C

Walla Walla, Wash.. May 22 JohnSalem, v Or., May 22. Requisition has F. f lijmch, for 40 ' years a' resident of
been honored by Governor Wast for (the Walla Walla valley, is dead, follow
Samuel I Lovell. wahted In Seattle I Ing a long Illness. Lynch was born in
on a charge of grand larceny. H was I Iowa and came here In 172. He was
agent for the Colonial Oil company and barnmaster at Fort Walla Walla, and

onneman of ChehaJis, recording sec is cnarged witn appropriating 2u00 of) fought in tna xses rerce war. He is I

retary, and Mrs. R. R. Reese of Or tha company's funds to his own use. I survived by several children, Mrs.. Mary
chards, treasurer. Smith of Portland, Or.; J. C. Lynch ofHa is In custody In Portland.

I Orovllle. Wash., .and Neal. Michael, Mau
rice and Joseph, all of this city. Fu.aaw 1

OF THE
BETTER
K I N D

neral, services will ba held . tomorrow.

. Is the .Only Life 'Insurancerexo CallfornJa Senator Dies.
tCalted Prcas Laaaed Wlra.)

Grairid Excursion
. SUNDAY, MAY 26, TO

WILKESBORa i ' '
Spend Jha Day in the Beautiful Valley' Seen From

:; ' Council rest, :k , - - r :

"
: : ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

Inquire "235 Stark St, Ticket OfHce Unitecl Railways,
r ; ; :fof Particulars, Main 5076,-A377-4.

Company Exclusively Oregon Charge Accounts SoliciteSan Francisco. , Msy 22. Collapsing
.1 with heart failure while taking In theinvest--1 -- h(- e.f fhlnatonn ltl a nmrt , withaa Ita entire operating plant in Oregon, makes all of its

men is in wregon securities only, nas an unmaicned recoro Of SUO- -,

. reas. Is growing greater, day by day. and reoeives preference from I rr'n""' Ette bortator Oeorge K. L,ua-- Ea:sterriOutf ittihg Co,
' V'403 WASHINGTON STREET.' AT TENTH ; .

ens of Oakland. Is dead here today.a:t , QiBcriminaung , Duycrs or lira insurance in Oregon,
Th stroke came without warning.' Luk- -v: t.a. 4?--- i ai.-.-w Home Offir. rorbett ' Bid-.- .
ens was born In Philadelphia in 1851;iui vf(CgUlUOI19 Mr. 6th aV Morrison. Portland. and came to California in 1SS0. Ha waarURMCEH lUI'n.L. S A MITELA. L. MILLS
elected te- - pi legislature la 1300.''. Assistant ManagerGeneral ManagerPreaideat

7-


